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K Most Exquisite
..JaW

Arc the ART GOODS shown intko

It' ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP, Paint- -

On Fort Sticct below Kins Thcv arc exclusive in most iiutnnacs. aBBraB For This Climate
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'I'll., in. ii U.iit II. lltiuiiv uiiin...... iii.UU .III I. ill I "Ii 'V llimoj
rlliot.ts (if iiianj Uulstmay K'fi" from
iHinii" mm menus in tno stales in iho
luall received h urn llio Alaino.la )os- -

tonlay. Most tit Hit? inon nnw t.i- -

llniii'il at Kuil IV? ltiiimj won-- In Cuba
fur Hie li.ml twu Xinari liolltlnu an.l
luiltul.., a.llll..... ........UU III f.......fJitlt lllull...... Ii..."...till it

filemls thin year tliu iei)ii'iii!?raiici?
wen? uie.illv iiiiini'cl.iteil. .Mliit (if tliu
uiutnbuiH of tbo company which have
been illst'liai'Ki'il hero anil liaiu roiio
to tho KtatfH Bent back Christum

ami plctuiea of other pout rov-ere-

with biiow, which Ituiite the
heiv not at nil fur be

Iiik utatloneil acroB the Bt?a.

Final Sbrment
Klnal BhlpmentB arc helm,- - nude to- -

day to the uiulaliw wirvcy depart -

iiicntM until after the holiday vaca- -

tlons. rnupmeniB .iiillcleni tn meet
the requirements of the Biirvey parties
in,. II linn li.Mi.. fur l.iiit tin Itnu.v
mid also lo meet the needs of the men
which a io buliiK sent out to care for

ithu tamps unlit tho return of thu
lemilar dutiichiiieiilH. we.-- i l.eML hv

...r.i. train to Pearl City and l.ellu- -

Iiii.i mnl by train to Kahana and Ka- -

iiiikii. I'llvato llouser, lu charKo or
tho waR.m train, will, after dellvcr'luK
thu supplies at thu camps, return lo
I ort ... ...I.... brim: with dm thu'
I'llllllillliilll I, HI III,, ilnl irOil.imilu ulll
require while at the Wa.k.k, camp.

,

Special Orders.
liy au.horlty of special order nun,

her 207, Headquarters Fort De Itussy,
a detail was sent today lo Kahana to
cato of the camp of tho survey de- -

taehmem statlonud a, that point ,.,,...
their return to dut) fiom Kurt Do
Ilusiv. Comoral Kn.,1 Wvlor w...
.I.k.I in charBB of ,l,o dotal! and tho'

cainp at both Kahana and Kahukii for
III,. holidays. Tho survey clcpaitmcnt,
under SerKeant O'Donnell. bus been le
llevod for map work until afler tho
holidays and Is 'now engaged In g

thu camp for tho holiday fes
tivities. I

Arrive Monday,
All of tho Held attachments will ar--

rlvo lu camp Monday morning and
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Parado hold r'oit as eveiy moinlug before tlmoday The Hawaii- - start the
attended and the men Kym- -

Tho arrived the post playing
about 4:31) n .

'they formed
,,

no narnde. al as.
semhly 5 tho bund played n
inarch and tho companies marced up
Into line brought to parado, rest and
retreat was. sounded. Iho retreat gun
flied and tho played "Tho Star
Spangled llanncr" while tho colors
was lowered. Then tho bat- -

taiion iiassed review, tho band lead-lu- g

parade, the band formed
between Company II and Company
narracks am! Played several snleo-

tlons of good music which tho bovs
nil very much. Several
people tlio city attended the par
ado and seemed to enjoy them- -

helves. There would lmv heim m,,r.."-.

spuciaiors, out it was rain iir of
Iho afternoon and then, w
whelher there would bo any parade or

This thu first parado that tho-

Hawaiian hand has ninv.... m
Sharter for several months. About n
year ao ut toilet! parado at
Kurt Shafler every two weeks. When
there Is parade Kort Shafler cmno
"in una seo tho parade, it will well

?Tho stums that tho men
;.Uto do In ,, rog,,.r gym,,.,,,1,,,,:,

at Fort Shafler aiu beeomlng
very dllllcult. Day by day the Ue- -

moru and noio ric
lomoorthomcnarouowiloing "
i ntlie gym that surprise The

day some exercises
Riven and until

UilUhed and passed .. for somethingfht a more difficult. i:v,..C
man seototakan interest hMho

HILONUN DUE WITH

MAINLAND MAI I

AcconlliiR lo present
of Captain Frederlcksou, master

of tho Matsou Illlon
Inn, that vessel will como lo qiiat.m-tin-

on or ubout 1 o'clock tomorrow

wlieler's messngo received
tho llllonlan last gives

of that vessel as off tin

yM!mtex'" ',''"

Wamakm'mm&,'4 ?ltmJk-iAC-.
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In enjoy Christmas htlldas.
aii uirauRcmi-nt- art? cnmplelod lor
i itch Inn ami earing fur those mw(
men ninl i(iuliiiiuiitn. Tlioy
bt. nu?t at tbo r.illruail ilcpot. by tiuim- -

Kiita(lnn finiiliilii?.! by tliu IJmr.ei-- .

In Klim .Inn inlii,,...! .. ,..tll..t. ...

a

RCREAT0NS

....c.w . ,,., ,,,.-,,,- . lm. BiiiiiicH.tIP t two nlKlitH l "rolmineil
liruujilit to eaiii-- i at tniei?. Tt.entylivo Mk." which Is better nml funnier",.ter tliu holidays
lllllnlicil inllunH oio lu.linr m.inv ... ... . knwnnntliikon,

Uu. CIIcr wn 1C would ' ,
can. fur tin. men duilug thu noxl,PCn1(i it i. Ml,i I,. i. 1,,ol ,'lku "

ten days mnl all lentugo has been
pltcheil for their line.
Supplies Received.

Details, for the ()iiarterniater ile -

till rl lill.TI I Inn. lulu., nit Kiiui '""i.iis iieanneiie Cooper will lie win- -." v "" ". illitoday lirliifiliiK Biipp!lc from Honolulu
iti llln out 1. Iilnl. ....

fi?aliiri?

on ""'uu" ""I were
the traiiBport and the Alameda.!,,

ppea
K

, e ninnd ihnchii if M'lztio. the Unl,ea of what
New the detach-'mib- . Cooper wick '55 """U '" IlaWB"
tueniM. fuinltu.o dance"1 '"'" "K fr 'post. clothliislM, rbvo Imitation of the 1 ".

otner nrllrlm by'(lf m I T"' 'ea.8 nml "" ",Porl1ul" ll!"
the cnKlueeri. di g Ihelr Btay here: preeiitatlon of herrir,iliin.
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at Shafler Krl- - tit 111

urteinoon, 3 the section to regular drill
band Mnilshcd th- many or will Im at tho

,1111,1.1c. band ut nasliun basket ball, throw- -
and at Mrs, call 4:50 n in. I,.,- - n.i.. ,..,,

on of
o'clock

band

slowly

after the
V

appreciated
iron,

all

... part., m

not. Is

this band

at

comes ,11 ,i
even

now
Is prac.lcal

Iho rulciiln-tlon-

Navigation liner

,rteruooii,
A from
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Entertainments,
A number of new aclK have been he--

for the entertainment on the
" "" """. e.nei

nnintiK which Is an lll,fSIMiaiIIIl of
the famous Souza and his baud. Many
Koo.l aiidevllli iiunibers are to brf
ithun ami muiiu of very beat Imi--

tug will bo put on. The program M
complelei ..I... will ,n mil uin..
III III., nnvl f.n,. .,... rri...
matches w, early ncTwoci'

'

and will contlutie until near tho first
of ,1,,. 0w year. TI s tuams
decided upon and wl pi ay w h Z
teams fiom ,o Held detachments To
Karnes In the post pavilion, both
Hards am, Monday an
many fast contests will be seen. ,
Camn Cslali..

Musician .v...,,,; ,iutt re.urn- -

ed to from hospital and will
,

ll,. nRtln n musician of un-in- i i,u
Ara Klnch has been sent to tho

hospital ns has also Private Nenmli,
lloth of men urn nf f,, ,,,.,.,..,.,, ,, , - " - ..i'iii.;
i.. r.nKineeis. P,,.,,,,,,,, Hlgslns. who '
has hcon itrtllliiir ii... .." "-- - l.llllB IVIUIIUJ'

Ircrrlvcil. reported them dohiR mi well
that they will Ik. inn, ,. ,i..i..
with company.

" ,"" """.-uu- ii, i, or iiracuc lgwm. iu.. .i.. ...' . .......
ously failed to accomplish
Bath Heaters '

rha ...,., b ,,,
n?V 'i?'" "!h l,n n.cLnan Tf. 0D'1

' ? Is " "sf " "' '" re- -

iviiiuiii.
" 'f 'T? "'n!:' J l,l',.."y

i, ., ,.:;. "' r '.na.ur.iay ar- -

ternoon
fo, t,-i- -.

.. . ...I'ril'nin lllrnn rtnnnn t ... .. i.'".. ..... """!": "

heen a 'nalo'nt n ITTl ",1
i103tni pr,.8,,lr,' , """",""

nZ fra',clBC10'I "' f.nr ,he
mom s lias neon n.tmri,... n. ,. .i-- "" ""Ji.. " l"ll,c'1 ?lc. but not fit for

" V,,"' ," ,iroj"c'1' c""Jo. therefore
1 ?.".?" .,.,...,to Company

...i. on iniiiniri' tinu."'I """ n..iuiii.--i Hi i,U
Presidio of Monterey. California, and
will up tho duties of a boldlur
with Company IJ, Stli Infantry Immo- -

iiiuiuiy. rrivaio Hoggs Iwas not vory
..'.ill lrn..... . ... n. .....ii nuunii hi ron narter as III

"'r WOr" BOrr' t0, ,r, ' ,
" C'"- -com"',,"l?lmnn.J, ''hlcr of Ser- -

n?c"
, ,a"",U1' ,,rIKo,t 1)o "'" U

S. ,' ' J '. "'" f '" Vm
'

af T n" ??"!"cZ?, IKer''"'m I '.

M Z, "i" ,'t'"" ?' '" "Bt
u"o thnJTV" W.""""BI 11 as.,." ',h. '. . ."" lor

Teeelve ""J '""wT
port. Sho Is bringing 2C passcngei.,
from San Frnnclsco, Is a
ment of 301 sacks of mainland mall
on board destined for tho Hawaiian
Islands and tho cargo brought to Ho-
nolulu will aggregate two thousand
ons.

Tho llllonlan was reportml afc
etoanilng through noitheast
winds and nioderato seas,

Tho vessel will he dispatched a
leluril tllp lo San Fianclsco' dlrret
through thu ngency or Castle & Cool'o
on December 2S.

....'' i i, ji..-f'- l

repay you for the tlmo and t.oublo ,
'

',' "'" ",tal B"0r-Eac- h

Krldny C o'clock '' "' L ?Vval
, nt tI,,a l)08t- - nt

num n-- ni
considering his short stay Im nm.m

Kacl,

acco,,.

llttlo

nlp-'l-
it tho pojl-- r

tlon miles

duty

these

ship
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INTERPRETA'
TION POPULAR

, ('lirlitiuatt bill ullli a flirlut- -

,n!, matlnfe written by llnppr Jark
all,i?r will Im tliu at tlm

Xoclty tliU week. Tliu Bketcb

i,.,.m.r..,., ,.,..! n,..i It i... t .- .....-
fplen those who attend the Novel
Ity. The (lancing am! BltiRltiK part
jof'th,. moKiain by llamiy Jack ami

tlmieil. im tills part of the piosratn

tat Ion of the typically Hawaiian
dame, the- - applause was continued
Ioiik alter Hie curtain had been
llW(.ri.,, ,, !ln ,Ilclt.MllB t.lre

iiiifiwii on the screen
I

SINOERS AT THE EMPIRE
The hrBt appearance of MIrs Anna

Oallon. the Hinder, at tho Empire,
was lecelved by a larKO audience.
Whllo """ n",",' nuiliu evidence of

received ..... for
Uogam by States

equipment Mr miner that ta"t ,!e'1 C.r'"W'
for the an

un.i re.i,lre.l varlmu countrleB. ,1 fliilahed
with n Intcrpro.worn I

was for
o'clock.

an

cured

the

ueui,
tho

tin.
nto

..nMi.i

umn
their

SB.n

N.
,U"C"J

"'?r"

his

'CS

There

light

for

Tuesday,
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DANCE

for

ZnZte viC'" " "'their
Get

S!?''n,',,,,",,,,B """'" "' 7" Kor

m'i' 1 ''7 '' """J, 8' ",C!:"

i
"ffo, 'Ktait u,

Till

,r,' YnrnualUy' 'of "he To', ,.audeilllo of the Kmplro prn- - Is

...
""'VinTd"......,..,. i" !'.,'il'"",.',!U0 "l

...in i..vn .,1111 ,1,1
change In the price.

DANCE TONIGHT.
There Is certain to Im n Inri--n m.i'i .

""iv -- lunii i.i .uu 4ew uanco nail
Kllkll, .., ,. ,.. -

arraiiRcmonls for some now and select
imikic has been made and the man-
agement promises that anything flav
orlng of rowdlcm will bo summarily
checked. Those who enjoying danc-
ing and liavo no other engagement
will Mini Hits an excellent place to
spend Hip evening.

SALE OF FEE

SIMPLE PROPERTY

Ono of the last chances to Beniro
,ec simple property on tho Walklkl

i"en(;,1 wl" offered Wednesday at
James F. Morgan unction rooms.

,T10 Property consist of .evcml
,lo,B U"J"K " Cleghorn seaside

,rol'erl- - near the Moana Hold.
T1Bre nro lllIca ,., cot( ea

''?.'''' "". ""e sea bathing.
" wie being made as n ro- -

,llU of mor,Ba(!0 nmiIo , ,,
fc " "' 'ter assigned to tho
American Hnvlncs X-- Trail d...: " - -
Hawaii.

" ""'ro beach prop-- !
,orly and especially with n Torren's
."tie. Is almost curtain to attract n
'number or l.l.l,nP. i n,.. n. .....

: - " "" "--- "

r.csday at noon.

INChUDKD IX the Bhlpment of d

products brought by the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Xoeau Kauai
ports yestcplay was 1031 nicks rlcu,
3C bran and 20 bales hides', lloth tho
KinIll fllld Vfuvnil fitiwifi , 1....!.... ..." "...! iviiwi uut INK I1IIH I

,wlt!i disagreeable weather In return-- ,
Ing from Kaual. '

.?::?

N WILL

WAiJJOR CUPID

K'xanilnor. l'mmer Queen IJIIiinka-Inn- l

of Hawaii, accompanied liy a maid

,in,,k,rrl"Cl,.Dn,lll0.lla

"nB,

...any

!"

rrnin

mill her sociotary, J. D. Aliuoku, nrrlw
t'il In tliu liner Mongolia jostcrday
from llomiliilii en route to Washing-Ioi- i

ninl llnslmi Sho was last Iiim-i- i n
year iik. On IIiIb visit l.llliiokulunl
will li'tnnlli In Sun FriilielHiii until nr.

tn visit Iho Princess

,UUE0 "?'? ".' thft arrival of I'rlneo
Itiltiili l nlnlilntiiwtlii iiIIihiiiiI.i. Iiikihtiwttuu itiiuilIUllilwiV lfIIUIIWDU fill
as Prince Ciinlil. Deleualn In Con
Krosi fiom Hawaii, the ()neen will w
to WntthttiKton.

At alio will await boiir.
action her claim

mnilo to the House by tho com.
mlt'.eo on claims. Hut l.ltiuokalanl
fervently hopes that tho present

will reimburse her for Iho lands
in quostlon.- -

Krom WashhiRlon l.tlluokalant will
K to lloston to visit relatives or her
husband, tho lato (lovernor J. O.

Tho former Queen, despite hei
soventy-on- o ye.us, Is In good health
and spirits.

CHRISTMAS 8HOPPING.

the hop
tho Christmas khop.

And don't ston
you've) got your crop

unrlHima ililugs all In,
And Miur tin.

Iho last cent.
spent

On a sentiment
That's good all through.
Uut which makes you Htvear
If you stand It off

I Till the veiy nlr
Is filled with tho rush
And the Jim and thu criiih
Anil tho poll and the haul
And tho punch and the maul
And tho run nml tho Jump'
Ami tho thuvo ami tho thump
Of n million buyers
Who wait and wait.
Then all crowd in
So they won'i'bo late;
A million buyers
Who swear and sweat.
Who squeeze and reach
Who fume and fret:
A million buyers crowding HiioiirIi
A million others
Just like you.
Say,
That's no way
To get n hop
For tho Christmas tthnp.
Is It? Wow!
Do It NOW!

W. J. Lamntnn.

High-Clas- s

Municipal, Irrigation
AMU

Public Utility Bonds

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
and LOANS

Charles A. Stanton,
Room 38 Alexander Ycung Buildine

Honolulu, T. H.n6

1910
Calendar Pads

Just Arrived

"HOLLY DESIGNS"
at

Bulletin Publishing Co.. Ltd.
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Call or write for one
of our beautiful
Color Catalogs.
TJhey are tree for the
asking, and will
give you an idea of
the many different
uses to which Ar-mori- te

Paint may
be put

' If
.' ).

.''. :''
i .

. it'f i

' " i

ARMORITE is prepared speci-

ally to resist the salt air of this
climate and is the . only paint
you should use.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
LIMITED

, HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

r--

'i ',

I

W. D, Manager.

LAUNDRY WORK

One-Thir- d Discount On

All Japanese Cotton Rugs
Here's a chance to buy a useful and valuable Christmas gift. Our beautiful blue and

white Japanese Cotton Rurs one-thir- d off until Christmas. The patterns are very attractive
and we have a good assortment. Here are some of the prices:

BLUE AND WHITE C0TT ON RUGS

8x10 Regular $20.03; Reduced to ; , $13.35
8x12 Regular $24.00; Reduced to : 16,00

9x12 Regular $27.00; Reduced to 18.00

10x10 Regular $25.00; Reduced to ! .' 16.05

10x12 Regular $30.00; Reduced to 20,00

10x14 Regular $35.00; Reduced to '.
t 23.35

12x12 Regular $36.00; Reduced to , . ... 24,00

y

LEWERS & COOKE, "Ltd.
177 SOUTH KINO STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

r

Have You Tried!

HAND
lU

SAPOLIO
Ask Your Grocer For It.

American Steam Laundry
McINTYRE,

FIRST-CLAS- S

1382 Lililia Street, enmur Vincum-,- !
I

IWlNG CHONG CO t
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc, Etc All kicdt of K0A and I

MISSION FURNITURE Uade T
Order,

HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets Monday and Friday nifjhts at
8:30 o'clock. Kilohana Art League.
under the direction of '

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances n Specialty.

Information furnished by Otto
Burmester at WALL. NICHOLS CO.,
King St. Telephone Store 201.
Res. 1170.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256'
"nlletin Editorial Room Phone 185.


